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gone for bis healtb, lie bequeatbied to the Society bis large cabinet of
lifteen drawers, and a good uisefuil microscope. 'l'lie former will be
devoted to the ruception of a collection of local insects, wh'ile tie latter
wîill at ail timies be at tiue service of members for the purposes ol' study

ndinvestigfation.
I t lias been a source of 110 smnall gratification to the editor and bis

îaduosto receive so many kind exp)ressions of appreciation of their
Annutal Report to the J.egislature of O)ntario,~ wbiichi lias been recently

(listribtuted among all the members of the Society. 'l'ie favorable notices,
too, tbat biave appeared iii manvy Englislb and Anierican publications,
afford îlîem much encouragement iii the prosecuition of tbeir entomnolo-
grical labours, to which they regret tbey are unable to .evote more than a
sniall proportion of their time, each of tbein beinig necessariIy engaged iii
other deeply engrossing pursuits, aîqd having but littie leisuire ait his coin-
nîand. '['bey are happy to be ab)le to record iliat the issue of tbe CANA-
DI.A NTM.;î' cluring the current year bias so far lieen regular and
putnctuial, and they trust that il ili continue to bc .so in future. T1hey
ven. gratefully acnwldeilie valuiable assistance they have received
from manv friends in various plarts of the Uiiited States andi elsewvhere.
whose -on tri buti ons have given their pub11lication a scientific statuis that il
woul(l not olherwise have attained. Tlhey earnestly trust that these
favours will be continued t0 tbemi, and tbat many others also w'ill be led
to join their corps of corresîondents, and afford tidings of the insect world
from) ai parts of the Continent of.Amierica.

oN!: Wi) Mo izi-. -T1he Secretary-TIreasuirer desires the attention of
niembers iii arrears to the fact tliat the financial, vear of the Society closes
iii Septemiber, when a report of receipts andi expenditures lias, by law, tb
l)e presented to the I eiltr.As tbere are stili nearly fifty who bave
not yet paici their subscriptiois. hie trusts that tbis intimation wvill suffice,
anid that they will kindly send Iimii the amounts respectively dute by theni
at their earl îest p)osible conven îcnce.
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ANA PHORA GRTPFNELA

1', AUG. R. GROTE, î<)O.

In this sex, the labial palpi are short, îlot exceeding the front to
which tbey are close]y applied, poreî.l the maie they are reflexed


